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Audit Research and Development (Linda le Roux)

Quality Control (Gerhard Joubert)

Performance Audits (Kevish Lachman)

Information Systems Auditing (Gomotsegang Machele - Acting)

Investigations (Aletta van Tromp)

CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CE01
(Alice Muller)

National D
(Andries Skgetho)

Limpopo
(Nthanyiseni Dhumazi)

Free State
(ODwa Duda)

CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CE03
(Mabatho Sedikela)

National A
(Corne Myburgh)

North West
(Success Morota)

Gauteng
(Dumsani Cebekhulu)

CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CE06
(Sibongile Lubambo)

National E
(Zolisa Zwakala)

National F
(Kgabo Komape)

Mpumalanga
(Bomkazi Bhobho)

CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CE02
(Solomon Segooa)

National B
(Palani Sokombela)

Western Cape
(Sharonne Adams)

Northern Cape
(Charles Baloyi)

CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CE04
(Vanuja Maharaj)

National C
(Lourens van Vuuren)

Eastern Cape
(Sherleen Noble – Acting)

KwaZulu Natal
(Ntombifuthi Mhlongo)

CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CE05
(Sipho Ndaba)

Specialised Audit Services,
Performance Audits
(Kevish Lachman)

Information Systems Auditing
(Gomotsegang Machele - Acting)

CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CE08
(Vacant)

Chief Financial Officer
(Sibongile Nkosi)

Joint Financial Officer
(Sharonne Adams)

National B
(Palani Sokombela)

CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CE07
(Matshana Sekgomo)

Quality Control
(Gerhard Joubert)

Performance Audits
(Kevish Lachman)

Information Systems Auditing
(Gomotsegang Machele - Acting)

CORPORATE EXECUTIVE: CE09
(Vacant)

Chief Financial Officer
(Sibongile Nkosi)

Joint Financial Officer
(Sharonne Adams)

National D
(Andries Skgetho)

Limpopo
(Nthanyiseni Dhumazi)

Free State
(ODwa Duda)

PROVIDE EFFECTIVE INTERNAL OPERATIONS AND COMMUNICATION BY LEVERAGING TECHNOLOGY FOR THE WHOLE OF AGSA

ALLOW FOR CO-ORDINATION AND INTEGRATION ACROSS ALL BUSINESS UNITS

Risk and Ethics
(Tumi Ramaganyaka)

Strategy and Transformation
(Tsvetana Mateva)

Corporate Secretariat & Support
(Adiel Kamedien)

Institutional Cooperation
(Fezeka Baliso)

Audit Research and Development
(Linda le Roux)

Quality Control
(Gerhard Joubert)

Performance Audits
(Kevish Lachman)

Information Systems Auditing
(Gomotsegang Machele - Acting)

Investigations
(Aletta van Tromp)